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  . .  Now it is easier than ever to find any files you want and download them directly to the cloud. In short, Ares Plus offers much more than other P2P programs do. Ares Plus enhances the transfer speed by 2.5 times and it can upload any file over 1 GB to Dropbox in less than 1 second. Ares Plus has the fastest speed and the least amount of errors in history. Ares Plus incorporates the following tools:
Find a file or you’re looking for a torrent; Download the torrent you found to your local computer; Upload the torrent to Dropbox.  [. . .]  With Ares Plus, you don’t need to download any software, because it is a universal P2P application that works with both Windows and Mac computers. Features: • Find Files: Search and locate files that can be downloaded without having a.torrent file. It can

automatically generate a.torrent file from the files you locate. • Download Files: Download any files without using torrents. Just specify the file you want to download. • Upload Files: It allows you to upload your files to Dropbox in less than a second. • Copy Any File: Create a copy of any file without having a.torrent file. It works automatically for Windows and Mac computers. *Faster Speed. It is
faster than other P2P programs do. *No More errors. It works as no other P2P programs do. Ares Plus contains an excellent algorithm to detect conflicts between the files. It is far more intelligent than others. It allows you to download files easily and quickly. *More Files to Download With Ares Plus, you can download any file that has a.torrent extension. *Exclusive Features. • **Find Files:** Ares
Plus includes the Power File Finder. You can search and locate files to download. It allows you to search the files you need and download them automatically. It includes 3 easy ways to search. First, you can type in the title of the file you’re looking for, such as a video file or a torrent file. Second, you can add the file extension to the search. For example, if you need to download an mp3 file, then you

type.mp3 in the box. • **Download Files:** Ares Plus is the only P 520fdb1ae7
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